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Community Contacts: 
1. College Mentors for Kids 
a. Club email very unresponsive talk to Said Elhamri professor at UD to contact the 
group 
b. Club Advisor: Said Elhamri  
2. West Dayton Schools 
a. Belmont:​ Melanie S. Walter (Principal).  
b. Meadowdale:​ Dr. Donetrus G. Hill, Principal 
c. Dayton Dunbar:​ Crystal Phillips, Principal 
d. Notes: Did not contact any schools. 
3. Ponitz Career Technical School:​ Ray Caruthers (Principal). 
4. Important Organizations 
a. Montgomery Collaborative Mentoring Community  
i. Notes: Very Interested in Program but never met in person - Ran out of 
time 
ii. Jane McEwen, Manager  
b. CDCRC (Community Development Corporation Resource Consortium) 
i. Agaytha - Email 
ii. Notes: Interested in the program did not meet to see how her corporation 
could help us 
c. Men of Color 
i. Unknown Contact:  
ii. Did not contact 
d. Miami Valley Urban League  
i. http://www.gcul.org/miami-valley-urban-league/ 
ii. Did Not Contact 
e. Dayton Regional Green 
i. Lamees Mubaslat - 
ii. Contacted - She loves and is looking for someone to organize a 
mentoring competition among businesses this summer. 
f. Dayton Community Planner 
i. Abby Free  
ii. Did not contact 
5. Suggested Contacts:  
i. Did Not Contact anyone  
b. Hanley Renewability Institute 
c. Edgemont Neighborhood Coalition 
i. Steve Ross -  
ii. Notes : visited during class 
d. Five River Metroparks 
e. Miami Valley Hospital 
6. Class Participant Contacts: 
a. AJ Foster  
b. Tim Leonard  
c. Abby Lisjak  
d. Patrick Gray  
